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tM, 400-4- 0 state sweet.

ra lor..Sflrv!5i"iAKr
OUltlOE CBEAM

'QrsMa ottreet from tho dairy to oar
BMCr waken the perfect iee cream

k'asrw o popular,
. i,ArM-Artt- ) )w).t vam. ftvu. a .b w a. - r. r: n .... -
n,jr--

ill Tfetine Bike
Amd .B5orj,the irood ridinsr.

b

1

same SSSX T1?
til-w-

rciSIzod thia celobrafed
wheel. a 4'k BverlastiBgykearings that make tho

J wheel run, as good when It is old "aa

;, reread fork! crowns that never were
iwa to Druic.

lag tempered oval cranks that aro
as sxiiiucan proauco.
jkV fastenings that never bother

JSSer by1 loosening.
' y l it j iIWl IBBUUGt lUL'SO UUU UUT CUt'UU

kola J45T n1 im
SfwsiW great snaps in second-han- d

F. A. Wiggins
r BfFXJaXENT HOUSE.

265-M- 7 Liberty Street.
ira Implwaants,. Whoels, Automo- -

feWJes Swing Machines and

ti -
Supplies.

SPECIAL RATES

ANNUJl Jtt OOKTENTION NATIONAL
OOXSimXi, KNIGHTS OF

H.:,KS.trMBUS.

Xr ., Jane 3 and 9, 1000.

tho Southern Pacific
sell round-tri- p tickets to

HavefV Conn., for $92.75. &ile
ifay i? 25 and 20, limit going,
9: fiiwl'''retum limit, August 31,

'' Ferytlculars call on agents.

"f.f ' .,. A. L. CRAIO,
" General Passenger Agent.

v.,t
rMm Wanted.

8&wMl5fiSinHmber yard laborers;
$3.96 THWjilfV Woodsmen, $2.25 to

$3.0. mjfTwoik, Apply to Booth-KeilS- e

Eugene, Or.

W
DR.KUM

WwMliffiil CMNESEiDOCTOR

ITJIt t you with Oriental herbs
ai wriTuiy disease without operation

tJ&t? Ibm't known everywhere in

m, a0 fcas cured many prominent
U i$, He has lived in Salem
M yM, snd can be trusted. He

HBMr itiiUflnrn unknown to white
ml la with them can euro

thma, lung troubles, rhen
aach, liver, and. kidney dls--

i stakes a specialty of dropsy
trouble. His remedies
diseases when everything

f'rHe has hundreds of, teetl- -

gives contnltatloa free.
A. .At.t-- M ..amw wAmiwcuiciiirB mj
the country can write for

tamp.
iM some extra iae tea, got

fXUM BOW WO CO.,
Igh street, Salw, Oregon.

stsl Sslesa. P. 0. Box IS.

food, win Ap ya. Twore
r you had better ly tttm the

if has the repotatlo of hajlag
quality, and stUiaf it at rea- -

rfew.

r, LawreJice & Baker
UltniMkLtvrHtc

WILL BE
A GREAT

'If
GAME

i
The great event of tho baseballW.- -

son takes place tomorrow on tho "Wil-lamett- o

field, when tho University of
Oregon baseball tossers will crbssjwts
wun tne Willamette aggregation, SEu-gen- e

comes down confident thoy can
bat Willaniotto off the field, and to
tako homes: another trophy from the
representatives of the old - Methodist
"U.'-- ' But the same feeling of suc-
cess that inspires tho Eugene boys is
also, sharpd by tho veterans of Old Wil- -

lflmette, and when they meet "there
will be a hot time In, the old town.".Dcmocratio dSstr,ot attornoy in Mutt

Indications aro that tho largest crowd
ever assembled at a ball game will bo
present to witness the battle, andr the
Willamette rooters will let no moment
pass without cheering lustily for their
representatives. Willamette defeated
the Oregon team early in tho season by
a score of C to X, at Eugene, but since
that time the locals havo developed
stronger and moro effective team work,
and are confident that they will win.
Tho state championship is at stake, and
tho outcome of tho game, will be
watched with great Interest.

When chasing tho butterfly of love-

liness thore is orw thing to kcop in
mind and that is, chase the right kind

boautifulness that comes by taking
Ilollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cent?, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's
drug storo.

- o

Equal Suffrage Tonight,
Tho equal suffragists havo made a

big campaign all over the state, and
this week aro holding their final ral-

lies.
Tonight is their big night in Salem.

They havo 3ccure! a fine list of speak-
ers, and their program will bo a rich
treat.

'Rev. .Anna. Shaw.' who -- isrrppoimlzeil
a one of tho greatest orators in tho

United States, will turn loose her vel -

vet Humor upon tho opposition, and
other speakers will present tho various
phases of this important (piestlon. Do
not fail to hear them.

Thero will bo a half hour's musical
program, beginning promptly at 7:45.
Bo sure to go early and get a good
seat. A collection will be taken.

Orowing Aches aad Pains.

Mri. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Tex.,
writes April 15, 1902: "I have used

without havo it checking increasing
pains ity Republican nomlneo

governor,
it A lnued

bitten feet, It is ,

the best liniment over used." 25c, 50c

and $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry's drug'
store.

Probably Fatally
George W. Isbefl, who in well known

among Willamette valley horsemen '

was thrown from a horse yesterday,
waa exercising at tho fair

grounds. Tho fell on his head
with great Dr. Byrd, tho

in attendance, believes the man
fatally injured.

At noon today ho .was still uncon I

ciom, as he bus over tho
accident, and is gradually growing
woakor. Nc; hopes now entertained
of his recovery. The same aimal
throw Ralph Rawson some weeks ago.
Mr. Isbell i 50 years of oge,

and is married. He is a
horseman, with a fino reputation and

host of friends, who will be sincorcly
grieved of his injury

Tho commencement and graduating
exercises of tho Western Conservatory

Mnsio takes Tuesday evening
5tb, at tho Baptist church

at o'clock. The Interstate
. S.I 1,11 -er, &, unurcniu, jrecui u

Miss Cora Talklngton, who

will hoar'd) la several selections.
The program will as follows:
"Lustpief Overture," Bela

Florence Liston and Jessie Harritt;
(a) "In tho Flow'ergarden," Merkel

(b) Juno Bugs' Dance, Hoist- -' Vesta

Gardner; vocal solo, scleete wiw
Iois Peebles; "Pastorale." Bachmann

3ary Frisby; reading, selection from

Quo Vadls Wallace Trill; piano qoar- -

tot, "Norma," Albert! first pianos
FJoresce Zoo OInstead; second

piao: JeI Harritt, Maryr Frisby.
geeosil Part "iTslody of Love,"

EagUauuia-nVest- A Oaraaw axl Zoe
CMsintre-T- ; Sm i .!, lfr-Ha-- set

Deniaz: Bomummi JPUm,' Otftt
chalk, Jetslo Harritt; rsal solo, c

leeler Mws Lois Job Br- -

euele, TsekAlkowski leees Uston;
EsssmUs PloaIy X& rt pi-ss-

Cora TalkiMrto,Tialc; Ciroreilll;
seeosd piaaoi Viw Nettie Bfckaer,
Miss Mae Bob.

dac,t oai.itai. jotmyAis aAiaat; ouqok; TmntADAY,
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Reputollcai CeBtralCoramit- -
'tee Pays its jRfespeets

to DemocracyJ

cause of the election of George E.
Chamberlain in 1902, tho archives of

show for Oregon: A Democrat
is United States senator, a Democratic
governor, a Democratic supremo judge,
a Democratic mayor in Portland, n
Democratic sheriff in Multnomah, ia

nomnh
Tho appetite of the Democracy for

oftlco never wearies, ia never satisfied.
Tho times call for Bopublicnn loyalty.

In national issues tho administration
has advanced ground. The rights
of the peoplo are near tho of
President Roosevelt..

It is falso that outside of tho
Republican party can Roosevelt hope
for tho accomplishment of those great
and purposes which dominato his
administration. Therefore, a. voto for
tho Republican ticket hero U an en-

dorsement of the adininitration and
the voters' opportunity to the
people's interest paramount. ,

After political experience of much
variety, tho peoplo of Oregon havo
Placfll " their stntuto a direct
I'rmar' '" vrl"c'1 tlio people
to nominate their officials and to hold
in hands tho long-soug- rhcansito
select? thoir United- - States senator.
This 'is tho modern Magna" Cbarta.

Let no vain argument rest in nny
mind that tho senatorial contest will be
decided except --in this Juno election
The issuo is: Shall a .Republican or a
Domocratio' senator 'elected?

Tho Republican nomlneo, Mr. Bourne
experienced, of ability, whoso. dignlj

.,' ! .. , "
i ' TT.'iftica,iv andiprfona1lTi

'bv - nopUbl'ica'nW-h- ns been chostn
,,:. tho .,,. 9tnniv8 for tho doctrine
of reproscntfttivo government anil pop- -

ulor selection of public ofllcinls, arid
should reeelvo every Republican vote.

It is tho prlvilogo of tho Republi-

can party this year to support for gov-

ernor a man of the people, fit, ablo and
tho nominee of a uuitod party.

Tho Domocratio nttnek upon Withy-comb- o

that ho was born abroad is

on attack upon a largo of this cit
Izcnship which will discountenanced

Republican central committee, part of
mmw mm omt
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PROF. PEWS

KING CACTUS OIL

TliU errst maKnetleJ oolUlns nl
beallns remedy pt llly ure s.l huru
of nu or bit and nlwaj

Heals
Without

Scar
ii

It curt cut. prnlD brui. r

kvclllDsa, lamenevi. oia wiiuoii '

buiro, chipjiJ Uol b'U- - r
and U HUadard renusly (or hired
wlr cut oa aaltokl. harn 1

nkJdlo sH. fccrmtt'be. tfrf bwi
rukoi udder. Itch, maae, etc

It besl a wouod from tbe bottom -

and l tborougblr antiseptic. KIND
CACTUS OIL U old by dru(ri' r

IV. fiOc and bottle. 13 aad (A Ctn,t
atrd cab, or cnt prepaid by tbe uu& -

(Mturer. OLMDf A McUAID. CHnioa
lows, M AOt Obtainable at yoar Or .

Accopt ne Substitute.
Vet-- ' tr

m, W. POTXAM oo.,

DnsffMc
135 Vsrtti Cmhmca1

Uim; OMHrO.

Ballard 'a Snow Liniment in my fami by truo citizens, both nntlvo and for-l-

for three years. I would not bo clgn bora Failing in every moth
it in tho house. I usod od of tho popular-o-

my little girl for growing and of tho for
aches in her knees. It her right Democratic desperation
away. I havo also used for frost,, circular has boon by the

with success.
I
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which follows. It is all to tho point,
and wel worth remling:

P6rtland, Or., Juno 1, 1900.
Dear Sir: Rcmombcr this: Oregon,

is a stato normally Republican by-- a

majority of thirty thousand votes. Bo- -

turned to' this petty plan, which has
so signally fallcdj 1,

Tho Republican plan of campaign
has been clean, and with tho aim of
avoiding unfair personalities. Bepub- -

licans havo nominated a splendid1 tick
et, which should roccivo unqualified
Republican aupport, Tho personnl
weaknesses, moral, and political, of tho
present governor hayo been by
Republicans with tho mantle of chart
ty. 1$ lsitrMent, however, tlmt If
Govcrn6r Ghamborlaln l aiur )' to claim
anything Ira legislation aa his own,
from tho ten commandments down, it
Is becnuso ho has not thought of it.

Nobody Works But rather.
According to the Democratic adver

tising bureau!, tho governor has dono
tho wholo thing. Space prevents
analysis in detail of tho measures ho

touches, but tho governor's part in tho
enactment of i legislation during
his administration wus necessarily
small. How could it bo othcrwiso, tho
list will show that many of them wero
bared upon personal and partisan mo

tlves, and) aro a wurco of weakness
rather than strength 'to tho state.

A point tho governor fails to touch
upon In his speeches is tho pardoning
function.

Borne who have committed revolting
crimes havo received prompt oxocu
tlve clemency. It Is of record, hook
it up. The disorderly havo a friend
nt court now.

democratic effort is centered on

gaining control of the oxecutlvo branch
of government. It controls stato pat
ronngo. Theyi want it to build up their
party. Thoy are after tho spolju. Look
ut record of Chamberlain's appoint
ments:

Tho feeling within the Republican
party Is fr1- - Fnotldnallsni I ellml
natcd.

Young Republloans are working. Vet

orant are Mtlflet and' by labor uml
eounuol lire a,lpi'1K toward party sue-cots- '.

Repti o! leans, nmlntutn your ma
joritifci.

Duty call now. Tho party expects
that every Republican will heod, und
by his vote settlo for time 'to come the
Important imuies now under conkldorn
tlon. Let the", vote be representative.

Tlie doctrine of popular selection
has come to lU own. IM it hold,
through a strong Republican vote
what has taken to long to accompli))

It means for Oregon that the get
together policy prevails. United Ore
gon is a present condition. Or en tor
Oregon will follow Republican success
down'tlie. Hpe fa Juno. '

The peoplo have made tho ticket It
Is "straight" It the belt seme of tie
just and upright. Republicans should
voto thb vntlro ticket, with Repubjl-ca- n

senators, congressmen und a Re

publican state ticket sustain the ad-

ministration of President Roosevelt,
ami endorse by record-breakin-g majori-

ties tho Republican effort for decent
politics, and, in tho most complete
sense, the groat principle of govern-

ment by tbe people.
REPUBLICAN STATB CRKTAAL

COJbOaTTKB.
0. 'A. Westgate, Chairman.

S. 0. Spencer, seerctir.

7M Xila Xrly riMu4.
At tho fypauliUng lumber yard the

new drying kiln is rapidly being eon

struct4i ;nd is nearly ready for the
plplig, Ts planer tat again started,
but the sawing will not begin until the
work oa the kiln Is lalshed.

1906.

Tfyittg-Oi- i
Till Is tke yety hmt time to dtof kt. and icy

"'oa tfwt noct smihAU of oar new awiU-s-ce
)H

wAicii yorf like best.

Better, dbooM Wore t&e
V

$ J to!
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Peg

line

Ptice 2.50 $25

It is htd to bt otf r Jfeae of Pg Top Ttotfsers

$4.00 to $6.00
Coedtjroy for Collefe Cfutpn, $5.00

f

Salem Woolen Mill Stote

Will Show tbe Boys.
Several of tbe athletes in tho city

ano going to hold a field meet; in tho
latter' part of tho wook, to glvo the
Uniyorslty boys somo practice Among
tho formor well-know- n athletes who
will - tako part aro Roy Buckingham,
who holds tho state record for tho high
jump; Rubo Saunders, who is a wonr
tJon with tho weights, will show tho
boys how ho usod to do things; Roy
Heater, who is coaching tho Wll!am
V.', , , . . . . ...,
0ito team, una wuu was a juiijuuuiuuiii
athleto In his collego days at tho Uni-

versity of Oregon, will do tmvernl
stunts polo-vaul- t, hurdles and the 100

yard xlash, Other Salem athletes will
ba invited to compote, and tho meet

w4MlC',lconllert1belHtoretr

If You Havo Dyspepsia Sead This.

Tho old wy of taking pepiln, bis-

muth, etc., to cure dyepopsla is nil
wrong. Thoy may bo put in tablets
or in liquid, tho result is just tho eamo,
Tho object Is to create artificial dlges
tion, but this docs not make a cute.
Stop taking tho pepsin, etc., and you
havo your dyspopsla Or indigestion
back again. Pooplo uso cocaino or
opium for nervous troubloa and sick
hoadncho. It docs not cure. Stop
taking tho drugs and the pain and
distress return. Tbo ouly Common

Senso Mothod is to drlvo out of the
syslom tho cause of dyspepsia and
sick headficha by cloansing the atom
acll and bowels, at the samo time
using a modlcina that will act on tho
ilver. This forces through the glands
of tho stomach the digestive fluid that
nature Intended, In this way you cure
dyspoptln. Tho medicine that cures
dyspepsia by this method Is callod Dr
Qnun's Improved Liver Pills. Drug-
gists sell these pills at SSe per box. It
only takes oJe pill tor a date.

o ubl. m a o xi nc jl. .
Bw.tb. yj 1 Ibi Yon H Umji imft
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The Shoes
Makes the
Woman

A nlcoly polished suq gives aiWed
dignity grace I havo a special
chair for ladles. Ladlos' shine Se,
staining tnrr shoes,

DAD'S SHINING PARLORS
State Street.

" ' - l t".1 ViW1'

RBPUBLICAM i

SPEAKING
,

DATES

Itopiibliean county central (Mm

mltteo aunouncc--i fotlowlng at
appolnimonUi for lti camlldates, Srwt't-or- .i

of tho cm entortaia the
ooplo all ro lnvit'l to tho meet-ln- g

y.

Thuruy, May 31, nt Angel, At
2 p. ntj Thursday, May 31, Hubbard, nt
2 p. m., Thursday May 29, Aurora, at
8 p, in.

PrMuy, Juno 1, Buttovllla, at 10 a,
m, Friday, June 1, Bt, Paul, at 2 p,
m.; Trldny, Juim 1, Woodburo, at 8 J',
tu.

Saturday, Juno S, at Brooks, at S p.
m.; Saturday, Juno 2, Salem, nb 8 p.
in.

Driukliig Water.
While tbe work of ealarglsg tbe alt-

ering system Is in prograea it wettW

be better for all to their drlsklug
water progress of tbe work
be noted in paper.

and tUe unaectftfomal to H
are oftentknea dbmayed confuaion and wjh
roar ana

ant)

15c.

The
the list

boat will
nud

Mt,

BoU

boll
The nM

this

by tlte

It k wronsr to conalra these ocofAt to the eac
of any save the most conscientious and careful

You will find thk kl& on the Rtfc Uadsthrough PuUnan Tsurkt tlejcmlav um LAtwr.n
San Frawkce er L& AagcUi ad t lit-Eas-

t. ,
We make a iMelalty oi Tetirkt Kxeuraleiu.
Secdal TourUt ConduetoM are emfloyed to jJit
these parties on the YrId trip.
Otr M UUt,M4 Am Km Csnttwat k a Tswsst
3jUfWCawtyl1Wwtk.
It you tv aa kitttdtjttJbtflMi ul4 cw't g wW Um

imi thm hy Afc UlahJ PtrtvneMy.
unmnwm twtriH tar.

CAnl AttrA,
Hotk t4m.rftMi Um.

140 Thlrtl St., PORTLAND. 68.
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